Our Ref: 2552

FOI Request dated 4 January 2022 concerning;

1. **Does the medical school currently use training phantoms when educating clinical staff on multimodal (CT and ultrasound) imaging?**

2. **What techniques / procedures are taught using training phantoms within the school? E.g. bronchoscopy, endobronchial ultrasounds (EBUS)**

3. **Who is involved in the decision to purchase training phantoms within the school? (Job title only)**

4. **How many training phantoms (for multimodal imaging) have been purchased by the medical school in the last 5 years?**

5. **What brand (s) of training phantoms have been purchased by the medical school in the past 5 years?**

**Response**

1. The Medical School has no responsibility for training/educating clinical staff.

2. The Trusts attended by our medical students do not train students on training phantoms

3. The purchase of any equipment would be the responsibility of a Trust

4. The Medical School has not purchased any training phantoms.

5. N/A